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Campatpa reaebed their pell< u the flrat campwi.
Wide election waa blgbl!Jbted wltb Rally Nlgbt.

AcltDtl u tbe beade af WRA will be (left to right):
Rbonde MIU'pb, president; .Jeri McCord, vtca-praaldeat·
'

and Kathy Graham, treasurer.

VOL.XLYI

To se"e as otrtce.. ID WlC are (left to rlgbt): Karen <Jard.
ner, treasurer; Frances .Jaiea, president; Ann Rey.noldl, vtcepreatdaut; and .Jackie Brewer, aecretary.

THE JOHNSONIAN

SeeSprtns

,...a.u

Fuhlou .......
MONDAY,FKBRUAHYS,1889

.'•

Newly-elacted SGA cl81ce.. are (left to rt,111): L111•• Moore,
tnuurer; Ann Felkel, aecretary i Sandra Henderson, vtceprealdent; and Hollaee Williama, president.

Co-ordinating WFAA aettvtttee will be
(left to right) Doris .Jo i.ov., treuurer,
and Debbie Belcher, aecretuy. Abeent
frrom. picture were Janice Pryor, prealdent, and Sandra WblUleld, Tice-pro•
dent.
B\' JUDY fff"V,I
Nn-1 Forum tor J-,,. 2%
opNed

"1th a 11.akfflt'fft CIOn-

c-.!'NJII NUCll'l'liJlaaculltal ~

-

re... It waa ob.-rffl!I that the
pe:eslct.nl \lref.1.nllfldaMd
J~w aa1order "1tl.di-rethe
prlndJ!l•I IUIIH ot "'' cam-

IH!W

N ut U!e Aa1U1lnalloaof :>ohn
Kemody . . . clilNHtd ,and dlo

cue tbal 1, bcdtW bnqht lo
trtal 11ll!Mt C1a, Shaw by
Jim Canbon. It wu decided U.t Garrtaon ... MCkq
rfflOll'IIU• er.oush .. .that ho
eoedd IUCC~)y M 11alnlt

Senate Agenda

RUIMI Lora tor IN $fflau,,.
Ahar IUld.- ao "IMl1 aceu ....
tlollsti,fflhlrWtob,t,w
C1u tD lria1 or 1111 ,.._.L

::; t-=~·:-:,.':'!=

AGENDA FOR NEXT SENATE MEETING
At tbe next meeting of Senate tbe followIng !>file will be considered:
1. Social standards bill (Ibis bill provtdea for eztanatDDB of current aoctal stan-

darde prlvUegH)
2. A blll to allow 2:DD a.m. latea for all
1tudenl8 on the nlgbte of campus wide
dances,
a. The dorm ruJea bill will come before
Senate ap.lD for approval of any auae•ttona made by Interdorm Council.
4. A bill to abolish hall meetings.
Alao, an tntereattag Commlttoe report
will be given by Terry Pierce CCI tbt ••·
search ckme by hersubcommlttee first ••·
meater concerning extending car prl•
vilegea to second semester Freshman and
all 1opbomores. AC~.ordlng lo Ibo Initial
plan, Freabman and Sopbomorea wculd be
allow to park tbetr cara In parklllg !cu
provided by tbe school but would not be
· able to drive tbem on campus. Dl.fferent
colored stickers would have been used to
keep Freshmen and llopbomoree from
u11n1t 11ppercl1L911man pantnc.

Ballet Ame,tca wW P.•.. •DI ' Big Country' for a Winthrop audience Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Byrnes Auditorium.

Political Arena Action
Sought By Columniat
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BY JUUA ANNE lfOORE

Survey Is Taken
Tonight each of you will bo
riven tho opportunity to paas
Judgement on the present exam
poltclos. • .policies that aHect
every student on campus. Sur•
vey abeeta will be distributed
to each student tonight at hall
meetings.
We ,u·1e you to evaluate the
qu•rttons with a creat deal ol
thought. You will be contributtng to re.form that ts much
needed In the Winthrop exam
poltclea.
Do not make rub Judgements J

old exam schedule tn corupartthe new one.. Can improve-

SIJD

ments be made to m'lke the new

one more sattatactory--to both
students and tacull';?
How?
GIVE YOUR OPINIONI
Thi& survey ls being made by
the SGA, the committee eval-

uating tbe exam pottctea, and the
JOHNSONIAN, U you have any
quest tom concerning the survey,
pleaae contact either Nancy
Black or the editor.
Remember, lbt.a semester'•

DOWN WITH

e7..am perloclmay dependonyoul
B ,H,

however. Weigb the nlue of the

Open Column

TWO WEEKS COMPULSORY.

SAGA Weekly Meal Ticket Plan
Again E%plained To Student,s

Requirement
Of Language
Is Outdated

Letters To The Editor

NffllWI the anwnt al food
ID

pre,:are.

)OH

ol

Waste cat.IOI a
TIie ruaM

IIDll!J,

...-e1"1ble1Doperateonthe
fiud Jnco1110 u.t h haw Is
NcaiM •• arr ablo ID all
tht ilh)Cs Dfflb' CIOalr aMI
\"PfN ..ltalalrtrlow. For
tN, .....,., U slrl, nrett
fNJ' n111I ti.cl.CU • thl do>I·,
-~ wauldblw .., • .,of . ..

lasll•rtrt .., .... ..,

1,-:1 l'ar do1lln In 11M' celc,.
&srlaorlllalocalre...,...
on IIIQ' putimlu Dlpt. adCIU'
Joun H • rH1dt or WUlld
rooct WDUld 1'1111 nwffl Wper
u.i dwy m ro-. Tllenlon,
tllN.1 tl.dl:ttwrould
coat almtt u llllldi u a
lffl:11 ~ ll'lell ticket. Louk·
lair.: It It rnm -,thcr . . . .
poCIII. IC ..,.datatet, 15$ lf
UR mea11 u. CICIIIIIUMd (!'NI
~ lhl"Olllh Fridq, ttw,a

• n,-.,ay

:~~~lhe~tt~~
a

NYtft

Tnll a-

di,)' plan..

9:>1/TolaNvmdaJ

fflOIIIIU

A.cw.an,, ID ut ror nvo
0.,1""1.flyed,a,yplai-\4
costl,btu.lNl~Uto

p\-.,

!lit for

sh: doya

d11pl111,. "
For IMIQ'

an Nnn

...ieu. NtlAr on

thl ltr\'t'II day pl.. nUnes
thtmortfk'ntpN.JblHtrol

A\'ll'W

lMfr IIIOnfJ

OIi

foocball

•fflftlds 1D pq tor r:ieaJSOII
ti. 'A'lnttift!O w,eunc1 ..
...., C'ISNICI', .. Mr. Bltqawn-

mC'ftllld. ••lfv load ..-.tte ._.
I N I 11Ddfflt•1 IM11t7 lor Mr

Students Act
As Teachers
W........, ltmmll

Forum
Pase 1)

(Coilllnued From

IJN·rw•adrinlstr~ltwu
df:ddNI that In order ID 1«o"""
plls.h u;rtWrc Shon nist lri

the C'Ol.leltryc,.a(~eddo'ffl,
!<Ir. \\'ll1an stiled dm ~
kq· hllppffll,w Gt Cbe week ...
. . . , . bumi,ws 1n CtttbHJa.

......

01·. Cooper, Dr. \'i111tt pelt,
Baltrr, Mr, Wllmn , .md
~Its. Holder, 114!1'C' panelllls

l)c,,si

~~~ :-.,11.·1 Fo nun on Jant1a17
Th1t (t.lt',don WU

raised

U

\0 whit 1hr '.\1111'1ltrltlon dla!K('

In South C''lrolln"-, .It
rrl1t<'d th..t two )~ar,
llr, Gatch starttd 111
ln\'O sdt:~tlon In Sowlh Carolin. The S;:Nlr Committff
lffl'ldi.•d ID !Dml ho It 'llhftl
thl' ~.ltclcal C'olkarloOule....
CDnaJ.d•hc-rt1'uraaJnu&rillon IH'OblHI 1n Sou&tl ra~
Una.1o:JP«l•lll· t.Jllcia1andn

1111&1
"H

a«O,

S.a.t,. COllttitL It qs llaud
tt'lt' d!JW lk'ld\1 Wl•ft hlPII\
tAI• 1n-.a.
11 WHadnl.lW
that ITIM\)' oflk-runlcNldrffl
I• kau:ort CCU\I;)' hid ll«ns
of a P.nll)tlc: dist.aN &Jore
•Id! tear.~ Md nai.ri-

u-

Tbt 91.•w \\'t'!Cue,o lrll'll1a.ns
tht"a dl&tuJlo'd, • .Jl WH
ac.tC'd f.hat flifll: nrlr lnC'3 .......
ht'ft tw. put ialo ,nrtJtt.

"ll'f\•

now

dlstriN~lhta&ate.
T11b INrd IIGU!p of rortJ'.t'•r
.i.dfflta will aonlplde dlelJ'
pndlw tndll• by Ftb. %1.

Dllrils1bt•Ptriod. .......
nm... aupenblon
fnMII

CIUICWffl tNdlcn In die WV.

loa adlOoJ.. T1te)' are alto
obll',mi bf IMmbcU of Che

Wlatll n:ip Sdlool ol Edlttelan

""""·

Sb*nt i.eldte,on Usirnm ID
IM''fa.rt111o11dhtrtttaare:

ROCK HILL AREA 3.-Shsron
Arm CrN11eCll'.HardenUk!, Uda
t.a,ae Bncr or t.o, Alaml1t>1,

cam., F.lnnor Tal'\'Ttomu

or ftl . . . .-.y, Dolma L)'nll WM,.

ldn1 of Son.ft Cti.r\oltlln., Mu,J - Ten)' o/ Stan-, Donna
Rc:bvcc:• Brown of Greenville
Tenu D.ffarlNamnolD11r111.:
CDe,, Ju.t, Ami Hill of £11111,
Nanq WIilis al Gallanl.. ~. c ..
Frwic:e, D. Clrter ol CJaucer:
M117 Blllhoo ol Cvce.
DI- a.t.1 ol AU.U, Ga,.

=-~~et!~~

Dor'Odfi

Rodi HJIJ

;,,,,d

Utol LIIW.

Nev,1

aft

pnd:ic.. teacNQr .. ab ldlool

PIIIO' t11Au'J"ut.

L,\.'iCASTER AREA &-MrL
Call Booch hiatcr w:id SyMa
Watton,bott>ofr"..omraJ,0i.?'8 s,tU"JnU of Elatt>, Dor•
odQ' o'Dtn or l'nlffl. Manha
Kfflllall ol Colurnbu. and Pllrlda Jorc oC Crffler,llk,

Senate Synopsis

SPART.\.'i8l'RC ,\RF..\ l-U·dla G. llr-1'sn of Sp&~rz.

Legislation Reviewed

EUubr1h t'a\ilol A141U1ta. CL,

DoroU!J H ~ r ol Sor1h Altsvsta, Judll!I Ruc:kc:,· otxo,u,.

Unda l'pclil,arc:h Qt Xol'VI C'hlrltlton, F.vc:\)'ft F, 8"rnc:tt 11M:1
Jllllln-111 Almcld;:a. bolh
of
Or~bu,r,

Bd.lJPffl'Ofle

SPARTASBflRC ,\RO 6-M3•

ma Jl'nldn, or XapJi:a. Fla.,
D111a l:, Dc!rilll or Xortl, A\too
Pita. :\In. Trn,i;:i C. Hafren
or Campc>brllo, il•ba Bopn o1
Burl,lo. PtMlor,o AIKkmon o(
JJa rlh111Qn, ,.In. Jacitle,o B
CluntlJt>· or Solrtantaurc.

•

KERSII.\W .\REA 1-Palrlda
FO'\"l!.'r of toils. Jlldltll U"9
drnbtra: or C1urk'aton., Suun

Ha~ · ofSlnt' ranrilt'O, CaJlf.,
Donna t>artrr ,,r lla.rtt)"rilll.
Sheron "llfWII or Canadn,
R8rt:i.nJIK\.10no(C!1WCr,

(f.d.lt.or'& Nole: Tbe editorial

atdf hu tried fflthepHtto
cocu, mudl of lta attentioR on

We *t aot
rnJdtal:MIISMlb'al&;•OIII
)lbs lnsmllfl•paper.
INUUlMtaft'ttl---.are
Campi& l&aaL

at•r

'° ...

ol prl!M lal,,rHt
OIi
«l"Cllia ocraa&oaa. "'t-1.Jllo""
IMM IU1,1e1 (-IUCb utbt'\'lrtnlffl war. Ho1ft'ftr, IMudnta

mould

dalb' ""'IIPll»n

read

ror dlt' mrrent Nfflls Ind
ai:.tb'st•oClhe111. TheJ~~1A.'ic:IIIIIOtdl'\w.•IUtr1l,.

CUe.TF.R

,\RE.\ 1-Sy ~

Pntll"' Galllwll.L :-.. c.,SIISGI
QuldlolJa~Tc:nn.,)laey

l"l"fOCUIDlnttrnatlonalpro-,

bk'e•"1:lreb'•)

:,;,tig ... of Clifl&nli. Mn, a..
11,ttc;i ((M.il~

Fan..

8J1'1'1 al Cl'C'lt

Down
With
Grades!

BY BOBBI HE:h'DDISON

SIMta

dly, JUIUU'Y' 15 1c> approvo
Point $Yltem ch~, and to

Mar »l'llllllal& ror the SGA
c:1011.1tUutlGDIJ rovlalon. Ro-

=~

8\' ).tARYDM'IEL

r.=,:-=Ti.•,~
Up wUt1 leantlftrrl
JOHdl7 what.

NanJ

••'N llitre fort
..,...._.,.,..tuon

llaff re<sll]ybet,,Yotrtiwlbe
htt1Uldt wtlb dlat Wln&lm,p,o
tntlretr oa lilt ~ J t

1:,st!M.

IIWQQ,oas

GnaC!td. tbere an
c:o,npHtlldona ~

nilffl In audl • 11Jlllm-For
IJ!.&Cann; How WOUid lltdl a
1nck-bl'truderndto...,...
actioor.' -.·ould or woald aot a
RillX'll1 .. robbad ol - lmfortait lottatlore ror nxt,taa

MrMl1 cra.deC

"**
\\'l11d1r,»p I• 1U4J for a

~no11111r. I

\hat

tin

a

unl,"'t'rfaJ tmploflftlat ol an
o..rnJI pus-tail QIUm. 8llt,

r: .,,":,t1 :..~~~~

THE ·JOHNSONIAN

ambltlou& 81de11vor, but loo~
aldu \hi rawardi ID bl! 1slnod
we11,iordlttierl&k.
Hvr. la ~ IIU(ildon: So,..
lt rtlhro._tiraretularreentrw:
• c:hol«' 1roup ot tnlhmeft,,
pl"OIMbb fflOllb' H,WIOH atv-

EDffOR•IN'.•CIIIFY, •• , , • , • , ,Bldnt)' HarrtllCln

JIA.'\'ACIKC El11TOR. . Macy /.r111AOckraon
COUlMNffl'S,, , • .JUHi Anll llool'C', Bobb:
Hlftdar'ICII\ Ma17 Dlnltl, SU. Padle
N~·s mff'OR, • ••• • .X•IUta Pr1dl'ftott
ASST NEWS lDffl>R. ••• .Jlld:I SUia
F£ATUU mttOR. , ,Und,i JohNan
ASST FF.ATIJRE EDff'OR, •• .JIIW J..t

=~

CARTOO.'ilST, • , , • , , • ,KatlQ' Dffbl
ADYlRTlSl!'i'G JitA.\.AGEJl., • , , , .JOIII

:ii;) a::/'C:~
Gin thlm tltt aradc1ntr rrw,,.

~Kinney

Bl'SISESS )tA...-ACER, , • • ,)t.a,'Y

\A.)lll

CIRCULA TTOX••• • • • ~IIY !knhl
MJO'TOCRA.PHER., •• , ••• .Joel XlfflOII
.'J>VMR. ... .... ,;\Jr. Kobe rt Brt9'cMI'

·················
Our Editor,

a

TIW

tnno-tiw ktlff

IOl"C'd by

Pllblllhc!'d •Mt, dlilrt,w ~ 1dnol :,: .r etttP' ta;,U...,_
U'6 eWl\lnl"°" periods. by thl'
o(Wlnthn.,pCo;kgi·.

.....,.ti

'4r. Jahn
J-.i.;iey H, spa,,.

lfftlln, 1rh·to11 by

IU&¥Hd1

r..blcr1r,Oot,I att $3.tO prr 1C';ir.

C'Ol\l'ems

Ol'I

~

LcC'ture Sertn,

TIIE8r.st'OFALl. ~ L f :
WARS woatd &ttm :i:i t,., a ,e,y
dr-strtpUon of t!:t IN.Pr
ptt'GollofJot..lllanttll'1k-t-...

nw,.

111,~ on Janaary H: ; i ~ ,
H 1)('11111 Bakrrp,>li,tl'dOlli. d,r
intffldt-d fflC.'llllCl' II.a.!, t1lr

ll;\0-

ojr,111 1'1 lell'II at much a,ttiey
!.'M h1 .t Hriout SMradl o.· •••
O)lfflN 1'tth:Mat lilt Pl'H•INI
or sndt.. Mwnn. :a."'ffl't
,non,rades1prolnsor'alllb}rc:Uvo l'YIIIUllJon or a llUdml'•
Pl'rformMN~ Cradea aro c:uta1'11.l)· 110t u lN'aJllbte fflllitDd
!or ~tJnc I ttu.:knt'IP'l'Olf'UL
How~Tr, tt1.1>rd tbtNatD,.
dtnt'• " rJ'a!k>s" tornablttbC'm
to 1r:anstrr lhtm lolnt'lhtr
mll111t"t lt &bL•IOclUIR'S. Po...
1lblydll1record~dbt'011a
Olffrn:nt au:~ than th8 lradlUOMI "A, ft. C. 0 1 and F"••
m;t~t111, A 11t1la «iuldbr m:1~
t'd H

met brllf)y Wednea-

F.tttlll'ftt, (' H5atia-

=~~tie~,:.=

tfflslont IO that I don'& need
10 10 awr thtm. 111v l'fll•
alon tbl• )'Hr will M n1her
.........wttti motto/ . .
thlial*SbdiwllladtlDtltl'Oler
1b1 ......... ofdlet»nndttL
Wl!mlheeouuti,tfooa)n,yt. . . . tolM belort lbe sfaldlllt bodr tlll& ,..rlpbalo
. . i INH't eq,luadona ol Hdl
ol . . ~ ' and ttlelr ~.
factala . . .don1otbe11Jllc:at
"dl1* e,
•IDd.

-:1o-..

dlllllad toe,etc". Jtic,p.

tbl1wU:1Blblbe~•
l'ION ffllaalfW:IJI 10 )"Ill&.

1) A.bout

A lbident111111at.dlhal&n1te pu1 abUlwtddtWClllJdaJJow
•eudlftt:S to llbend and • •
at Fatuity rnaetllwa. I talked
to DHII WeMt and Pn1ld111t
Davll conc:omliw tbl1 and
here-'11hellb.W:lon.
Tbt· fa411tr moetlllila are ror
butlntu purp,.. , and Colliaw
1 \'tr)' ltrtct ....._ Poople
' " o«alklMUJ lflond ID
. . bd'on lhlai
WMn Ltttted by Pn.W. n.,~
IL One ~Id lia1'e to Ilana
nry IOod ,_.. IO be ulled
to apellk Wore 11N r.cu17
Coatutnce . . . . . It Is co,.
col"Otd wllll FacaJ.t, taulnt'u,
If ,oa tirN aaest1ona: a..
to1'11!1w acadamlc ruc&en,
etc. O.Oro WOUid be othtr ~

meed••

MrMlter. II Nrrlntly c:on,111-

•rtrw • fll&fflber

ot llterr.atlw
prop:,•I• wlthwttlchtopoHlb)y
rtPIUe our prei,mt ll)'Rem.
U )'OIi hlvo aey practlc1I llll'•
ltttlona pleue llnd thrm to
me It Box 5214.

2) ParP.nta Day
Pafffl&S n.y II .t,w plaw\ed
lorU.diJJ'lcfflCbol~I.MJ
of , - who an lnc.trntnt In
W1>,td,w trtla the Studrfol Ufe
Con11r~ m ft\Ule 1h11 ~
k • f'lrtnl'I lJlf 1'Cf. 9hould

=:!..!.Ulllttnt.Jan!.'~ lntn

3) Half Day

1'(111 • udQCWI)'
Mc:alt: 111M In lor the SeMSe
Broadcui Oh 'r.Ud,Q' nlafvl

Johnsonian
Needs Staff
With the bezltati•ol•11r•
Hlllet:tcr. the JOUNSONLU.
Ch.t• ltstlt ance lplnlnllft'dor
""" at.atl' 1111111.tRn. For c:111m.
plrll' UfflSIII new, (O't""-"•
Mnlhannwc:or1ilrl'flXlrtn1

on......_

UJQ11M¥'C'hld&IIJ~I

111 ne11fllllOl'T WOril
:: :.:~Pb' ll1l> ID I"'"',
TIie nr• C'dldor w1JI IOOl'lbt

pk;iu mtltact K:tilhr)1' ~c:.tr~

1-,, 1n Thotn1an.

4) Suggeation

lnttallltloa

ol

1ppo,lnt1M1t1.k-"'l)'notbf:odla-

rT•-

mlunt Cor MS
olhcr
Ulan rnonJ P"3bkmL
1'bl'
Q ltcll'lol~rt~.p~

So1111.- dc::.1 h.livl' fomnd - .
dffil c::lblntts ll!fddi ~rp lt!e
lndhidtal
~Utal ~

bf Htl'l\16on

bril¥:'

tt UQ'
ab;ir.., Ip

ror

ll'Jl'c:Ud ar.d "111-.ibc-o~

ol' )'OU wauld UM• Ctl
Vlt«tJaftotplanninrrtllh\~o:nt

l'l;lw

r•lled

do&• . . . '#$th com~
~Mey WOUid Ula fD
du 1--.r 111111 com,pulaory hlll
rn~thw1 bat 1o do ao Ille wlll
nttd SbKk!nl ~rt. 11',ou
Ca\'Orabolllhlnahlll~
)'OU eould try to lnllurn"° ,vur
rrtrnd, wmtavortheaemcet.
I ..L
S, That 11udrnt111houldh11t1t
lhl' rl1rht\Odemandthatapro,.
CH«Jr brdl1ml1sedrornUd
nua11s. Whm a proteuar.
litrr tllret"ytar1o(te1dllaf.
11 lfr'Sr.rJ tmuni or condnaoul

rnaor rf'ff'dnnl olHprc•lkln

hfnc hrr IUlr ror Ult' _,.1~
,.... , . . ~ , l l ' l l f t Y l o p
stiff r,osJtloci, will - ......

Al ta, llaJt-D~ 11

k'l'I whttbtr OJ' not a a,m..
pulmry SGA. auembty •IU be

Hptffil'ltt

Plt:llnc!d by Ult- t·acu1f)'-SC1.11k'fll

R1lat&oti, CO"'mltt&:,,

BY 80881 HO\DERSCIN

(F.d.11Dr'• ~<'ltr. I.alt 1'ffl
BcMI beaM her eq,e..._
coneenblir tlw Srmltr . - - .
toaaalre on Uftll»S. Ttlll ta
die ll<md put 0: btt ftllDl1l.
,I, That CIOfflllllWr)' mHdap
.. til1111utcd.Tbo~
SCA fDfftlJw ror lflelatroduedo!I of c:l!ldidatc1 for lhc dnt
c:U1pe1 wide c!K'don bu bea
•llm.l!Uad and It remalnt; to ba

-~JOU'.... ==-~~ft~~
Jftfftf...

Mb CO follow aadi UlbeDe&M

oC tbt' Khoo!.. Dun Wellb, or
Uil lnd.tvWul pro(HIOC', U I
haft
lion p l - c.all lMIOChltl

TftoMEsama !n";.,f,~
TM lllbcollunJtse,c al Aca-

llM'lllllr Atrllra, whlchl11tm,b··
ltathlt9o'll'tftlaolco,npal.,,. elHIH at the CDd of Heh
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Mary Belen Barry clreaoea up for Spring
In a Lanz dee1gn from ! . ,npton•a, The
fitted - c • la bot pink and lope a belted,
floral prlat skirt of pink, 7ellow and blue,

Rbea Warner'• olrera the Zlzzte by Gregg
Oraddy, Tbe outfit, modeled by Nancy
Gra,att, features a comfortable shift top
over a low walsU\ne, Wide p.anta Dare
from the beltltne.

Na,,,. 1111d wbtte---tbe CWSIC eomblllatton for Sprq. Belk'• carries tt ill a Vnecll, pleated skirt Bobby Broolal design
cf !Inell and rayon-aw. blend. Stephanie
Pcll<lnborn Is the model.

BetlJ ~ Jordan looks forward to Easter In a yellow and whlte-cbecked coat and
combination from Molvtllea. The

cir•••

dress ta sleeveless wttb a hlgb roll collar
and a low walatllne, Tile coat la A-line
and collarlen, BettJ Ann carries a black
patent p o c - . Ber shoes are black
patent wltb polka dot bowo of black and
white.

QEI~

cuual,

Batty Ann

cbooe••

a

blouse and skirt mo from Marlon oawi.
Tbe Villager blouse bas pink-trimmed
rulllea on the fronl and cua., Tbe brlgbt
pink skirt la by John Moyer, Marlon Davta
alao carrtea tailored bermudas tn th-,
same pink.
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Melvtlle's features a versatile fourpiece suit In mint green. MU7 Halen
Barry W"'11'S a floral print blouse Wltb
vest and tront-pleated skirt. Sbe carries
!be medium-length jacket which completea
!be suit.

Nancy Gravatt alaofOUDd ruffles at Marlon Osvta. The dress, by VWager, 18 bot
pink. It 18 long-sleeved and gently belted.

Stephanie Polklnbom etepa Into Spring In
Lanz Jumpsuit. Tho aleevelaBB bodice Is
yellow. Tbe cumberbund and elephant
pants are a bold print In brown, black,
yellow and white. Tbe 1u1t 18 from Lang~

ston's.

MARION DAVIS
Rock HUI Mall

Marion Dam lnllita You To Come
In .And B.-- See G.r New, Spring
Faahiona In Lina Such .Ae JOHN
MEYER JIIU..4GER, COS COB
.And Other,.

Attention Winthrop

25%
Discount

f,
.:1\

Downtown

01~e1'

MARION DAVIS

RHEA WARNER
I
i t..~ ~""" 33 1/3%
off
§'

:I:

.§
~

Moa. l11s. •••

tl

three day servttc

"

BOe JeBIB er~• the Oslay Line for

Sprllle. Mu,;aret El8erhardt wears a vlcroa lmlt top Cf meadow green and white
l,orlzolJtal atripoa. The green skirt featu.ra dataiea at the walstltne.
Rhea

warner'• earrle•

the

Boe Jests line.

$8.00 or more

<

i

~

N'O 1'liletbl.r; CUiotta

c:mtNlal9dte'Wl"lllfl'lwt:.

paidlpodrld.

ROCK'S
1 Hour Servtca au 11.,_at
do•lllll!A\

uonuanv

::~~~u1:RHEA WARNER1
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HOftftt, ltYdatA annpecild
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d.llN II • Ile deten'l\bto,
et1 117 11t1 lndlricllMI ICIINat
...10. Cho tllldOII IMl cbey en
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Pllyllta Alexander recaunla Ille b011n of
worry she uncle.- alter recelvtac word
that her
'ft8 cm Ille slltp Enterprlao which bunt Into Dame.

bu.I-

Phyllia Alexander.One
OJ "The Lucky Onea"
BYUNDAJCIL"UII

~

~l'

..,.._

l -~ ....

Schedule Set For
Senior Interviews

You'll be dying the newest scheduled tran.,.. •

One

adantic airline. Jna:marional Ah Bab,ma,
Boeing 707 intcrcont incnul Ian jcu with

HOUR

mu.hi-million mile American pilou at the con·
trots aod 6n cxpcnly trained sccwardatcl
handling in-flight scrviccs. You'll be served
complimcou.r,: bcv~&~ and czpcr~Jr prepared intcm.tt1onal cumac. And, you I get a
whopping 66-pound bauagc U lowuicc. (A
$262 round-trip cxcurtion (arc i, availabl~ for
those wishing only cramportation ro and f"?"'
Europe. Higb ka.aon ,:roup Pre $JJ9 dfccnvc

''fllRRT/0/l/DG.n
'" Ai, ........... 1.. Cer11r
From the world'• moet POpUlar Dry Cle-rl
Z,OOG stores Worli;twlde.

June, July, aod Augvst.)
n-DAY TOUR 11 COUNTRIES $795
If you.·•c bml looking H places yoa an afford
to go an yOIU' vacation, doe'r ,ell yoandf
tborr. Now you can .dy Superior Clw on .a
Khedalcd inccrcontinctnal fan jcr and 1peod
over a mootb in dc\'ffl countries for Oftly

ATTENTION

ms.

STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF

Pricc includcs transportation ro aad from Eu·
rope and in Europe, sighttc'Cins, professiona l
multilingual dCOrt, most me.a ls, hotels. ~unrrics i.o~_fodc Luxembourg, Gcrm:any, Swnzcrbnd, L;cc:hrcasccin, Aunria, haly , France,
Monaco, Spain, En1land and Dahamas. To11r
ori~in.arcs in Miami, Floricb and dcparca on
the follouing Wednesdays: June 11, 18, 2).
July 2, 9, 16, 2~. ]O. August 6, IJ,
Forcomplcu in(onn.ation write:

2SCH.

Yoar Winthrop Discount
kAII
DRY CLEANING
ORDERS
,__MON.-lUES.-WED.

OFF

o., .... ~..

I

.~::
=...--...·-- l?!!~!~tf!!!.~~
.._ .. ,.. . ... - - THREE
•ill,_ ........

BAKER SHOE SERVICE

l~~~\!~2,!~ I

Spring Sportswear By David Ferguson,
Tllla David Fe.......,,
Lid. grwp by Tile Country
Houae comu In polk·adot8,ebeck:I and plalclawllll
matclllog solid color COUD·

try House blouse. Cbooae
from bermudU, Wrlotea,
lauJgaroo skirts and heel
and toe paat.s•••In true
blu11 lime 1reen, canary
yellow and sennlun.,,

Ltd.
Tbe Couatry8blrt

. • . 8.00
Heel and Toe Slacks
, , , , , •••••18.00
All lined and In a
easy cave blend of 50%
cotton 50% ployeater

Read On?
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..I ..................£,1 I11 :S.::S:-.~~
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r - - . - ' I ,w.. . .. . wtllC • • 11u
IOoller. ••, at lk. . tYM,-'U N Pl~tJ lllJ'Pl'IMCI
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11a,WJtar41111tlcafll__.p,bartb'• ....._...

BELK, Downtown oo Main Street 311d
at the Rock Hill Mall 001 Cherry Rd.

Pa&• 8

FnPt

(CaialillaldFIOIII .... I)

If,

TW-,...._ .. .

JlliftdlDprtnl;MI.,.._
_, tn,a ol Ntttaein a ma,.

ThDuih

Mt")ack,cl

I

I

C'Dllcp Cunplll la

Crom die

rut ot ltle

eo11m1111illy It alll lftll•abldt
bJ lllo ndll!I cl dllll coJDffllftlb',
For example, 1cate drt-mQlaw• mull be IU«i 1111.oaecowit

before •111dhbw "'-,)' be dls1,U1uti:rd al'OIN ~mtiuL AIID,

•IMCloniu m111erta1 would not
t..acceptable.

TIie JllrJIOM oC thll (plltlOAnalre l11Dbrtnr tolholttffltion
ol lllldfflts the~ dtuadan..
and rulldoa bthlnd IMIV'ofdlo
nanor1 Md ~csts on n.rw.,
Poll • !onw- o/ die -.Clllolls
were r0Dda1e.1 MIISmltc .tll
bo lalert'aaed •• Re&lir., ,._

_.. cmecmlrw*-

~

... .. IUl17---

tkllla. Odwrt U'C mllllllftftoPl•

dlilwli~
)'OU bear ,,_

,owr
a, use ol
lhlt~rellimpelD

ffflllilllllln , ., - .
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-.....-

IM')' c.. be eke~ 1eor
ct.red. • JOU; hno ll'O' . .
1eltlauort0fflffll'f1Ulambl

'Big Country'
(Clllllmad

r - l'lao l)

=-~--~ll~r=
of b

A.~rl.- dlanatur.

Former New Yori< Yankee lldlby Rlellardson ronerated a sparkling versatility
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of talenq as he vlalled the Winthrop cam-
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Visit the NEW

nor"'"",...
auu
da,t,:,ertldr.:,ptdltl-

cat&d dan(,o kdlnlOltt .. H.pCIUT Cllc- l'ftOOd ofrotl" k, lbat
itf't'C'ftatKCha..,.ikular-..
:,·. ~~na.lCJ _, dto IICc

BRANDING IRON
Charcoal Steak House
al river bridge

Your roommate

cant sleep
in the dark?

Melville's
STAND IN
• • .aldntol . .bl

atrn.p,alclft:
wuwtththl1.l'IOC'
fol&Mr

COfflbblaron

name-

1 1!

ROSES ARE RED

VioLe-Ts aRe SI.Ye

Tunk it ova; OYer coffee.
TheThink Drink.

'Park Inn

GriH
11

Curb or Dinins Room Semce

HHIT UIS
• • .all:ttllbow

-·

BUT lHe t.at>YBU0'"Cot.s>Jc:s
aR»e sPril'Jo'-1=re...sH aNd new

Melville's
Of lock HIii

c•erry 1..11

R. H. Mall

Euellent Menu

Park Inn Grill

LANGSTON'S
Downtown

for
,4 Varied and

Open 8 :30 A, M. '11111:30 P. M.
l!eatys

Closed Mondays

